cose. The reason why the tumour so soon became flaccid -when the femoral "iy was compressed, was explained by the enormous size of the a eins, which ust have emptied the tumour almost at once, as soon as the arterial supply as temporarily arrested.
II. C \RIES OF THE HEAD OF 'IHE IimiER'TS.
Mi' Spence showed a specimen of caries of the tuberosity of the humerus, and bo lnCIJP^en^ cai"ies of the head of the bone, on account of which the head of the ne had been excised a few weeks ago. The preparation showed well how ?f the boue leads graduallv to ulceration or absorption of the articular cartilage. III Dr Warburton Begbie observed that the cause of the emphysema was involved in much obscurity; but although it was at first noted only in the groin, the emphysema had also been present in the neck and chest. He was of opinion that it was produced by an independent but simultaneous lesion of the lung; for would be remembered that Mr Bell had mentioned the existence of interlobular emphysema of the lungs.
